Associate of Applied Science in Small Group Management

The program provides a focus on small group management skills including: communication skills within small groups, managing conflict, risk management, ethical decision-making and problem solving, employee development, team synergy, and effective goal setting.

The program includes a capstone experience designed to help effectively communicate and manage others in a small group setting to help enhance your professional development.

The program focuses on small group management skills including:

- Communication
- Managing conflict
- Risk management
- Ethical decision-making
- Subordinate development
- Effective goal setting
- Team synergy

Bachelor of Science in Professional Studies

The program provides a concentration in leadership and focuses on professional skills including: problem solving, strategic thinking, and continuous improvement, and prepares you with knowledge and skills to lead others in diverse settings.

The program is designed to build upon the experience and knowledge servicemembers already have from their prior education and military training to help enhance leadership skill and a pathway to professional development.

This program focuses on building professional skills including:

- Strategic communication
- Leadership in practice
- Organizational behavior
- Conflict management
- Team dynamics

Please call 866-721-5987 for more information.

For comprehensive consumer information, visit Info.PurdueGlobal.edu.

The 7-course determination is specific to Coast Guardsmen and is based on the transfer of 55 quarter credit hours toward the 90-credit AAS in Small Group Management. Coursework reduction reflects an educational mapping based on the completion of enlisted professional military education (EPME), credit for occupation duties, and credit for additional sources of prior learning (such as functional training, CLEP/DSTT exams, and other college credit). Credit awards will vary based on occupation, skill level, completed military courses as listed on your official Joint Services Transcript(s), and applicable prior learning that can apply toward degree requirements. Purdue Global does not guarantee transferability of credit from any of these sources. All credits must be validated on official transcript(s) to be eligible for transfer.
Associate’s to Bachelor’s Pathway: Boatswain’s Mate First Class (BM1)

Earn an associate’s degree in as few as 7 courses

THEN

Earn a bachelor’s degree in an additional 12 courses

Estimated Courses Remaining: 7 Courses

Math Electives (5 Credits)
Completed or Applied Courses: “A” School

Small Group Management Electives (15 Credits)
Completed or Applied Courses: Recruit Training (5), BM1 Rating (5), Leadership and Management School (5)

Open Electives (35 Credits)
Completed or Applied Courses: “A” School (22), Recruit Training (9), BM1 Rating (4)

Estimated Courses Remaining: 12 Courses

Open Electives (22 Credits)
Completed or Applied Courses: BM1 Rating

Please call 866-721-5987 for more information.

For comprehensive consumer information, visit Info.PurdueGlobal.edu.

The 7-course determination is specific to Coast Guardsmen and is based on the transfer of 55 quarter credit hours toward the 90-credit AAS in Small Group Management. Coursework reduction reflects an educational mapping based on the completion of enlisted professional military education (EPME), credit for occupation duties, and credit for additional sources of prior learning (such as functional training, CLEP/DSTT exams, and other college credit). Credit awards will vary based on occupation, skill level, completed military courses as listed on your official Joint Services Transcript(s), and applicable prior learning that can apply toward degree requirements. Purdue Global does not guarantee transferability of credit from any of these sources. All credits must be validated on official transcript(s) to be eligible for transfer.